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FROMTHE GULFDRAINAGEOF FLORIDA

Bv RiciiARn I. Johnson

Li their reports on the inoUnsks of the Gulf drainaoe of

Florida, Vaiider Schalie and Clench and Turner have included

under Anodonia imhcciUs Say a number of records which belong

to the species here described as distinct.

I take pleasure in naming this species for my wife Peggy,
who along with our two small daughters and S. L. II. Fuller,

accompanied me during an extensive survey of Florida for

Fnionidae during the summer of 1962.

Anodonta peggyae new species

Anodonta imhecilUs [sic] Vander Seluilie, H., 1940, Lluydia, 3:lS)(), pi. li,

fig. 4; non Say 1829.

Anodonia imhecilis Say 1S129, parliin. Clench, W. J. and Tuiiiur, E. I).,

1956, Bull. Florida State Alus., 1:187, pi. 6, fig. 2. The figured

sspeoimen becomes a ])aratypc of Anodonta prjimiae, :\1CZ 251U41.

Holoixipc: MCZ no. 251040, from the SE shore of Lake

Talquin [formed by a dam on the Ochlockonee River]. Leon

County public fishing ground, Leon Co., Florida.

Paratypes : Figured paratypes, MCZ251041 ;
additional para-

types, MCZ 191840, all from the same locality as the holotype.
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Description -. Shell small to medium, reaching a little over 80

mm in length ; length to height ratio approximately 2 to 1.

Outline subrhomboidal, valves slightly inflated, thin, fragile

and smooth. Anterior end regularly rounded, posterior end

more broadly rounded and slightly biangulate just above the

base. Ventral margin broadly curved and obliquely descending.
Dorsal margin straight or slightly curved, usually forming a

distinct wing-like angle where it meets the obliquely descending

posterior margin. Posterior ridge broadly rounded, posterior

slojie sometimes slightly concave and located toward the anterior

third of the shell. T'mbos low and broad, not extending above

the dorsal margin, their scul])ture consisting of seven or eight

low, delicate, slightly double-looped undulations. Periostracum

smooth and shiny, except the posterior slope which may be

slightly roughened, straw-yellow to yellowish green, sometimes

very dark green, with numerous, generally fine, green rays
over the entire surface. The rays are distinctly darker on

the posterior slope.

No hinge plate or teeth ; muscle scars inconspicuous and

poorly defined. Nacre bluish white and iridescent.

Habitat: Prefers sandy oi- mnddy bottoms of ]")onds and

sluggish streams.

Remarks: In the (!ulf drainage, Anodoitta, pajgiiav can be

confused with ^1. inihecilis Say, in whose company it is often

found, and with A. couperiaiiii Lea. These three species have

umbos which do not extend above the dorsal margin, a character

which distinguishes them from all other Anodonta of the (lulf

drainage.
A. imhecilis has an elongate' elliptical shell, with a ])osterior

point which ends near the medial line, an almost straight

ventral margin which is parallel to the dorsal one. and a perios-

tracum which is rather uniforndy green. .1. peggyae differs

from intlxcilis in that, with the hinge line held horizontal, it

has a subrhomboidal shell with a less acute point located near the

base, a ventral margin which sloi)es obliquely from the dorsal

one, and a periostracum which has numerous green rays that

are especially fine on the disk.

A. couperiaria differs from both iitilx ciJis and peggyae in that

couperiana has a shell which is much higher in ]iroiM)rtion to

its length than either of the others, with a ])osterior j)oint which

eiuls near the medial line as in imhecilis: and thougli the ven-

tral margin is i-ouglily parallel to the dorsal one. it is hi-oadly
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ami uiiifonuly curved. When c(nip( yiaixt luis i"iys at all, tlipv

are usually even finer than those of pcg(j!j(i< .

From the Choctawhatchee River system to the Oclilockonee

River system (the southern tei-minus of imbccilis Say) A.

imhecilis and A. pcggyac are often found together, while in

peninsula!' Floi-ida .1. pi'iKJUac and .1. coiip( riaiid are geographi-

eally separate.

As the figured hoh)type of A)i(>do)ii<i c<)Hp< ruum eould not

be located in the United States National Museum, the syntype,
USNM86673 is here selected as the lectotype and is figured on
Plate 2, figure 4 of this report. The type of A7iodo7ita imhecilis

Say, wliieh should be in the Academy of Natural Sciences of

Philadel]ihia, is lost.

Distribitfion : Gulf tlrainage of Florida, from the Chocta-

whatchee River system to the Hillsborough River system.

SPECIMENSEXAMINED

CHOCTAWHATCTIEERIVER SYSTEM

Choctawhatchee River Drainage. —Alabama: Choctawhat-

chee River, 8 mi. SWAbbeville, Henry Co. Bushy Point Lake,
Choctawhatchee River

;
Inlet Lakes, Choctawhatchee River

;
both

Walton Co. Horseshore Lake, Choctawhatchee River, Washington
Co.

Holmes Creek Drainage. —Florida: Holmes Creek, 1 mi. W
(iraceville, -Jackson Co.

APALACHICOLARIVER SYSTEM

Chipola River Drainage. —Florida: Spring Creek, Merritts

Mill, 3 mi. E Marianna, Jackson Co. Chipola River, Scotts Ferr^^

Chipola River, Pole Bluff Landing ;
Dead Lake of Chipola River,

Chipola Park; Dead Lake of Chipola River, Chipola Pines,

Idlewood; all Calhoun Co.

Apalachicola River 'Drainaqe.- - Florida : Mosquito Creek,

Chattfdiooclice, (iadsden Co.

Flint River Drainage. —
(icortjia : Flint River, Bainbridge ;

Four Mile Creek, :] mi. SW Bain.bridge ;
Blue Spring, Flint

River, T'^^ mi. W Recovery; all Decatur Co. Spring Creek,
2i/> mi. S Revnoldsville, Seminole Co.
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OCHLOCKONEEKIVER SYSTEM

Ochlockonee River Drainage. —Florida : Little River. 7 mi.

SWHavana, Gadsden Co. Oehloi-konee River, 8 mi. \V Talla-

hassee
;

SE shore. Lake Talqiiin ;
both Leon Co. Ochlockonee

River, 71 o mi. E Hosford. Liberty Co.

WAKT7.LA RIVER SYSTEM

Florida: Wakidla River, In mi. S Tallahassee, \Vakulla Co.

ST. MARKSRIVER SYSTEM

Florida: St. Marks River, Natural Bi-idfre Sink, Leon Co.

ST^WAXXEERIVER SYSTEM

Suwannee River Drainage. —Florida: Suwannee River, Old-

town, Dixie Co. Suwannee River, Fannin Springs, (lilchrist Co.

WITHLACOOCHEERIVER SYSTEM

Withlacoochee River Drainage. —Florida: Withlaeoochee

River, 1 mi. N\V Lacooclice, Pasco Co. Little Withlacoochee

River, Rerdell, Hernando Co. X shore, Lee's Lake, Panasott'kee
;

Lake, 6 mi. XXWPanasolfkee ;
both Sumter Co. SW shore.

Lake Tsala Apopka, Floral City, Citrus Co. XWshore. Lake

Tsala Apopka, Hernando Co.

HILLSBOROT^GHRIVER SYSTEM

Florida: Blackwater Creek. 8 mi. N Plant City; Hillsborough

River. 4 mi. XE Tem])h' Ten-ace; IxdJi Hillsboroug'h Co.

I
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I'lMtC 1

The known distiiliution of Annthinta pri/c/yae, n. sp. in tlu' (uilf dijiinage

of Florida is represented by a (dosed circle.

The known distribution of Anodonta imbecilis Say in the southeastern

United States is represented liy a partially filled circle.

The known distribution of Anodonta coiipeiiana Lea is represented by

an open circle.
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